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JEWELRY, Etc.
?.1 - s D ua the wound, on the head

it mortem. According: to Good- 
evidence these Were Inflicted 

before death by Higgins. 80 the tes
timony of Drv Macaulay proves that 
the evidence of the chief witness in 
this case Is not true, and the testimony 
of the medical expert ln#thle matter 
must be taken. It shatters the evi
dence of Goodapeed on a most vital 
point.

He swore that Higgins Indicted these 
wounds while Doherty was alive.

On the other hand Higgins said that 
Goodspeed inflicted these wounds after 
Doherty was dead. Mr. Mullln said 
that he had never breathed to the prl- 

a word in regard to post mor
tem or the like, or in fact had he done 
anything discreditable to his profes
sion He defied anybody to point out 
anything that he had ever done that 
would cast a shadow on his reputation. 
Bo Higgins’s testimony is supported by 
that of Dr. Macaulay, which at the 
same time shatters that of Goodspeed

Turning to

at акант o'clockTO ADVEKTieERS I m

MONDAY MORNING,Ferguson a Page, /or the Higgins Murder Trial 
Almost at Hand.

Copy for Saturdays Issues of 
the STAR must be sent in by Three» 
Thirty O’Clook Friday Afternoons,
otherwise it is absolutely impossible to 
ensure a change for that issue, as the 
paper goes to press earlier on Satur
days than on other days of the week.

Bets la stock sad daily receiving addition* 
to their Ііпм of Watches. Fine Jewelry, Bono 
Silver and Silver Plated Goods, Сам ot 
Pearl Handle Dessert and Fish Eating 
Knives and Forks, Carving Sets, etc. QCC. A YARD FOR NEW DRESS MATERIALS, J

WORTH UP TO $1.86. •
Mullln Completes a Six Hour 

Argument for His Client, in 

Which He Thoroughly 

Sifts the Evidence.

▲ big assortment of SOUVENIR GOODS
for Tourists

At 41 Kins street. $1.35 Black Goods for 85c.
$1.25 Colored Broadcloths for 85c.
Black Diagonal, 58 In. wide, for 85c.
Black Frlexe, 56 in. wide, for 85c.

And many other lines of the newest wears for fall and winter at this Uw 
yrice. Come and see what you can buy heie at 85c. a yard.

Navy Frieze, 58 in. wide, for Me.
Grey Frleie, W In. wide, for 86c. 
Brown Frieie, 66 in. wide, for 85c. 
Black and White Stripe Suiting for 85c. 
Navy and White Stripe Suiting for 850.PLUMS 1 LOCAL NEWS.

Nova Sootia and Native. IN THEIR HANDS.
John H. Walker, Sidney Bowden, 

Robt. Leddlngham, Richard Caples, 
John 8. Seaton, W. Hawksley Merrlt, 
John O. Donaldson, John E. FitzgeV- 
ald, John A. Pooley, Daniel C. Coles, 
William Keln, Edward J. Kennedy.

Millinery opening of Imported hats 
Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept. 23rd and 
24th, at L. E. Bartle’s. 107 Charlotte 
street, also up-to-date Outing Hats and 
Millinery Novelties.

Green Tomatoes, Cucumbers and 
Cauliflowers for pickling.

China and glassware at wholesale 
prices at McLean’s Department Store, 
Б65 Main street. Morrell & Sutherland.THE CREDIBILITY 

of the chief witness, Mr. Mullln, cited 
тьа hmrinninw , , several Instances where he had contra-The beginning of the end of the mur- dieted and perjured himself and re-

threat hi 'th" Є thlS mornlng In" marke4 that it was upon such Î one 
terest In the case appeared to have the crown placed Its chief reliance 
deepened and the spectators followed Goodspeed has been the ring leader 
closely the argument of the counsel. In said perpetrator of many crime, 
The prisoner, as usual, took matters land on this, Mr. Mullln said he had 
coolly, but still he watched with Inter- ; healdo the evidence the testimony of 
eat the strong effort made by his coun- j a gentleman now In court, who got It 
sel to save him. For six hours Mr. in a way which makpq it imnnonihia 
MulUn has spoken, and though at for him to divulge. The remark made 
times he dropped the main case to de- by the chief witness to Baird while 
~ the action of the crown coun- going out to the park on the day 
eel and of the newspapers, he directed of the murder shows what kind of a 
hi. most bitter invective and scathing young desperado he w”s The Idea of 
words against the chief witness, Good- a young boy having such tasuiHni 
speed. Much of the time was taken remarks to make 8
M. Нт„кЄмЛ?11 ,aearchlng analysis of Mr. Mullln then'eommented upon, the 
Msh 1 lta inaccuracies and con- way Goodspeed told his evidence at the 
tradtetions were brought out In strong- coroner’s inquest and the preliminary 
oet relief. And the evidence of the examination. It was noticed then Uw 
other crown witnesses came In for the he too had his story very pat But l, 
same examination. Hi, light for his this trial the counsel for the crown 
client was a good one. ,and when he very skilfully broke up the testimony 
had concluded he was greeted with and led hint on by asking questions 
general applause. Mr. MoKeown’s ad- ”1,” said Mr. Mullln, ’ allowed Frank 
dress was begun at a quarter to one. Higgins to tell his own story and he 
and his calm, quiet tones were much received no help from me "
In contradistinction to Mr. Mullin’, Is It likely that Frank Higgins " con- 
fervid eloquence. When court ad- tlpued Mr. Mullln, ’’if he had Intended 
journed he had not touched upon the to kill Doh-rty, would have taken 
case at Issue, but his opening remarks Goodspeed with hint to be an eve wit 
were admirable. Every one In court ness of his crime, and perhaus 
appears lo be on the tip-toe of expecta- time afterward to confront hint’

lhc ncrvous ,enslon 19 ver>' prank Higgins had Intended to kill 
apparent. Doherty would he not have lured him

to some lonely spot instead of taking 
an eye witness along with him? This 
altogether disposes of the theory, for It

S. Z. DICKSON Steamer Empress of China arrived 
at Yokohama Monday morning; S. 6. 
Tartar left Yokohama 20th September.

E. F. Jones, of St. John, Is among 
the entries for the golf championships, 
which begin on the Dixie links at 
Montreal tomorrow. ,

The police were last evening called 
Into Mary Baxter’s house on Winter 
street to suppress a disturbance some 
men were making.

Numbers three and four companies, 
3rd Regt. Canadian Artillery, will 
meet at their armories on Wednesday 
evening for return of clothing and re- 
elpt of pay.

COUNTRY MARKET. 29 Charlotte St. Opp. Y. M. C. A.
NOW ON DISPLAY. . . FOR THIS WEEK ONLY

WE WILL SELL
White Stone Cups and Saucers, worth god. 

per Dozen, at 5c. Each.

NEW DECORATIONS AND 8NAPE8 IN

ft » FRENCH 
CHINA.ШТБ

Elite Decorations cannot bo sur
passed. Acknowledged by all to be 
the richest French china made.

- PRICES MODERATE -
C. F. BROWN 501-505

9 MAIN STR.
The Artillery Band will give an open 

air concert on Thursday evening from 
eight to ten o’clock on the south side of 
King Square. This will probably be 

last concert of the season. BABE HALL
.SUPPLIEi) Play Ball,the

0. H. WARWICK, Lieutenant Goveroior Snowball ar
rived In Fredericton yesterday and will 
this evening leave for Woodstock, 
where he is to open the exhibition on 
Wednesday.

But before getting 
outfit call -and 
large lino and get 
prices. We can interest 
you.

KEE & BURCESS, Sporting Goods,
105 UNION STREET,

Niar Opera House,

7« and 80 KINO STREET. your
■ * see our

be held on Thursday 
evening In the Calvin Presbyterian 
church, under the auspices of the 
Young People's Union. A good 
gramme has been prepared.

A concert willCOLMAN’S MUSTARD !

CORN STARCH ! 

CANNED SALMON 1

Above goods just received 
direct from factories.

W our
If

TODAY’S PROCEEDINGS.
Shortly after Jen o’clock this 

Ing Mr. Mullln resumed his address to 
the jury. He said that yesterday he 
dealt largely with general observations 
in connection with the case. This 
morning It was his purpose to deal 
with the evidence, 
that Goodspeed Is evidently a boy of 
violent temper, as shown by his 
admission of an assault on his school 
teacher. That statement may have ap
peared to have been candid, but the 
witness saw In the court room three 
of his schoolmates who were subpoe- * 
nued to attend and give their evidence. 
So he was forced to give his testimony. 
This assault shows how easily his 
temper Is aroused and how ready he Is 
to take any means in his 
avenge himself. The fullest evidence 
In regard to this assault was not al
lowed by the counsel for the crown. 
He should m the spirit of fairness 
which should have been associated In 
trying a case that Involved life and 
death, have courted the

The approaching nuptials were an
nounced at St. Dunstan’s church, In 
Fredericton on Sunday, of Miss Maggie 
O’Brien, formerly housekeeper for Bis
hop Casey, and Thomas Connolly of 
St. John.

is
ONLY A THEORY

a motive on Higgins’that there was 
part.”

Mr. MulUn then continued in his ex
amination of Goodspeed'» testimony 
and on the answer to Mr. McKeown's 
question as to the distance he run by 
Doherty after he was shot, strongly 
condemned the crown counsel's sugges
tion to the boy as to the distance. It 
was a most shocking thing to do an4 
Mr. Mullln again stated that if the at
torney general were here he would 
have used such unfair and 
methods. The point was 
une and Mr. McKeown 
himself for what he knew

St. John, N. 0.

He pointed outJAMES COLLINS,
210 Union Street.

murder, and of whom he says he was 
In fear of his life.

It was natural that Higgins should 
have fear. He was known to have had 
a revolver; but what reason was there 
for Gopdspeed If he were an Innocent 
boy? Was it not human nature that 
he should start back and rush from 
the deadhouse where the body of Do
herty was lying, unable to look at the 
results of his dreadful deed? And why 
should he deliberately lie at llrst, if he 
was Innocent, about the murder, until 
he was tempted? Why did not Sergt. 
Baxter go to Higgins and 
Goodspeed did the crime?

Yesterday afternoon a horse driven 
by Mrs. Barnhill took fright at thd 
eteam roller on City Road and 
turned the carriage. The carriage 
somewhat damaged but Mrs. Barnhill 
luckily escaped without Injury.

OPPOSITION
CONVENTION!4Coal

Sold by bushel, 
barrel or ton.
Wood in any 
quantity at

LAW & CO’S.,
Tel. 13*8. Foot of Olareneo St.

J. Fraser Gregory’s handsome steam 
yacht Zuellka arrived in Fredericton 
on Sunday afternoon and will remain 
until today. The party on board con
sists of Mr. and Mrs. and Miss Gregory, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Miles, Misses 
ray. Mrs. A. B. Holly and Miss Holly.

POLICE* COURT.

•Half a Dozen Drunks—Alex.

underhand
a most vital A meeting of the electors ..f the 

Parishes of Lancaster and Musquash 
will be held ut the Orange Hall. Fair- 
ville, on

power to was preparing 
was to come. 

Continuing In regard to the time. Mr. 
Mullln ask. him if 

Uoôdspeed 
has become an Informer, the most de
spicable person on earth. Here again, 
Mr. Mullln took occasion to eulogize 
the attorney general, 
mind, and the head of his profession.” 
He hud said that the evidence of Good- 
speed was not to be taken wholly, the 
prisoner was yet to be heard.

commented on Goodspeed's 
statement that It took him forty 
minutes to go from the foot of Clarence 
street to Mecklenburg street on the day 
of the murder which the counsel stated 
was most absurd, and was only given 
because the witness had previously 
fixed the time when be arrived home 
and so had to make this statement in 
order not to contradict himself on the 
time question. Mr. Mullln took up the 
evidence of Leslie Singer, who stated 
that the murder was done about three 
o’clock. So it Is beyond all dpubt that 
It was after four the deed

Diggs Let MONDAY EVE’G, Sept. 29,TO ARRIVE : Go.
, , fullest and
fairest enquiry as to the character of 
the prisoner and chief witness, if the 
honorable •

Yesterday afternoon “Wildcat” Annie 
Myers gave an open matinee to a large 
audience on Union street. Her perfor
mance seemed to meet with public ap
proval but the police obJected^q^AjMije 
had mot taken out a license.

at 8 o’clock, for tile purpose of select
ing a candidate to run in opposition 
to the government at the nev local 
election.

"the masterNUT 

SIZE

Only $2s65 per load delivered.
Just the thing for cooking or close

stoves.
Burns freely, with very little soot.

SOFT COAL
THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 

had been present, this full 
would have been* allowed. Mr. Mc
Keown has not risen to the occasion.
Mr. Barry, the principal of St. Mala- 
chi's school, gave the prisoner the 
highest character, searching his record 
as fur back as 1898. He was not asked 
as to the character of Goodspeed. If 
he had he would probably have given 
that which Goodspeed himself admit
ted—a bold, bad boy, a youthful des
perado, a midnight prowler and a thief 
and burglar. And the Jury should 
weigh well the evidence -given by such 
a witness against an innocent boy 
such as Frank Higgins. D. Magee and 
F. S. White, with whom the prisoner 
was employed, have given the charac
ter of the prisoner the highest 
mendatlon. He left these places of his 
own accord, and his counsel deeply 
regretted that he had left them, be
cause It was after that he got Into the MARRY GOODSPEED’S SISTER 
company of that young rascal, Good- assisted him to fix the time. Further 
speed, a boy who was the ringleader Mr. Mullln spoke of the witness' 
and planner of burglaries. In his opin- ranсe of the tides and the general 
Ion Goodspeed did not tell the truth as reliability of the testimony 
to the length of time he had been in Mrs. Marshall’s evidence was then 
the city since these burglaries had -dealt with, and Mr. Mullln referred to
been committed earlier than the wit- it as flimsy and absurd and asked If

Mr û,m1d V Ьи ln,the clty’ ’ ,he l4“mony of a thief, a perjurer and
Mr Mullln took advantage of this n robber should be corroborated bv

opportunity to speak concerning those »uch evidence as this 
boys In the city who have had Mrs. Goodspeed's testimony too could

NO HOME-TRAINING, Г”1, be ra|led 0,1 • her mother love and

Turning again to the case Mr. Mullln ! ті.». е,“ГУ.пу ot

I т™в?иГ°-, T TMeKEOWN rosk
KK2KS Х.ТІ S КГГïr^rі-”"»»~l=were on the best of terms. Men do not 1 and has brnLh, J ! t0. ,he ,lrae ? <rene„r'11 and <•» ’he growth from the
go out wantonly and commit a crime to bolster up hî, (aL, " "'° COUrt property™,, The" tl'm^V "" î“ own 11 **■ now one o’clock and th

тіпГГтХе* tEv£r.»,“,w« хуьГ "5-° ГііЇГ-Т Vu hW-hWd Тії ■”»га|-трН^е7ГьеТго,еУсиоп adK-nmedmU»^
ГГ th’e^rowrnvme ^^“and'notWng * ,faf SFiSW'tE'Z ™ C^AMI^

resulted; in fact there la but the word murder from a medical !° the Up0n.îhem *» one of the highest Joseph H. MacNelll of the Massu-
of Goodspeed, a perjurer and a rob- the more reasonable -геЛЛ° іи,,Ч,.и* ialten aIKIn tbe shoulders of men. As chusetts board of boiler Inspectors is , 
ber, that the prisoner was ever Impll- the crown objected amiouim*6'і°Г ml ■if**?11 *° condltlon laws are in the city today. In conversation with 
cated In n burglary. So far a. the Mullln stated he ' made and pénalité, attached. And the the Star Mr. МжсЦеІИ stated that while
Brownvllle trip was concerned there to to»* «h. «sïïï"*J2SPT ™lnd of man must be greatly chan*- the present coal s/rlko in the Vnlted 
Is the uncontradicted word of the prl- statement as tn the extreme punishment will not be States has not yet spread to Mussa-
■oner that he did not participate in herty UvL arier L TÎd r. V a visited upon one who ha. ruthlessly chusetts, the effects of It a, very
the burglary there. He candidly ad- hull* . '.b* taken hi. brother’s life. It become, a strongly felt
mltted that a watch and a knife were to bo Dosalhio tmt «ÎS mS P.r' wJlte Question of our social and personal se- "UnleNs a settlement is soon reach- 
given him by Helm. Any alterant thus Doherro b v< n0t, pr°,îttî>,l,e' . And aurlty’ *nd " hen such times do un- l’d between the men and the opera tors,
to set th. motCtor yhe TaSiaX ?*ht w»™.t Г^пJVetiv wh" T arl,e’ ,he «”>un,el. the eonditton, wtll become extreme At
crime, by the crime, haa utterly failed oult Further , Ї ПЛЄ and Jury carry In their hands the present the supply of hard coat Is xcry
There wag no motive“n the nart of ?hero «Г Wh"a ”,a‘ed that ntegrlty of the state. It 1, not a ques- "mlted. It is Impossible for private
Higgins, but let us see In regard to amountof vîtlîltv n.° *“• Individual crime, but as to families to purchase more than half a
Goodspeed. Take Higgins's tes'thnony. and he considered^ weaifi і *'bf’h<'r 1^е foundations of society are ton at once, but to overcome this dlf-
and hi. veracity stands far higher than oeys and llver^^ero mëîiLi nth%k d" t0 h® «’«Rened. Whatever there may dculty orders are left with different
ever Goodspeed's did, and you will see which death would епшїГ?*1 °ПЄ’ fr,°m be п,оиа апЛ °r obedience and defer- dealers. The soft coal supply fs still
the motive. It was on the same plane minutes d a very few to,tha law ln our land It Is be- ta|ri but so many manufacturing cs-

’b*’ which made him throw the The evidence of Goodaneed annum я law^-m lhe r '““"dvnee that these tabllshments which formerly used hard 
Slate» at his teacher. He got Into a Mr. Mullln Is n^ÏÏiïtmnéd h. їав ідГ" bî ca7'4 out’ 1-1 once the coal are now using soft that the de-

ПІЯРІРГО, mvm, nasw.i.u evidence of «“‘tallied by the Idea get abroad that these punish- mand I, rapidly Increasing. Persons
I8PVTB WITH DOHERTY, mente may be evaded, and progress )n moderate circumstances will this

his violent temper overcame him, and HR- MACAULAY OR DR. WHITE wld be down' not up. and men will winter have to economise on all lines
™.Y, Jb’.i msy appear to be a which at the same time tend to cosro- the law • ,n ordeT to Purchase coal. The weath-
small motive, but when you take Into . borate the testimony of Higgins The IN THEIR OWN HANDS т..ГеСїпІІу ba” h*'" *° flne that but
consideration that murder was done by actions of Goodspeed after "murder So sitting “ , k IIWe '“«1 has been required, but ev-

Take th. medical evidence. Dr, Mac- 1 hoy. who, according to him, did the Р^/Г^'м Х«.Т£"Г^‘ ^”«, Problem which confront', the

evidence "I leave the case In your hands, gen
tlemen of the Jury, confident that you
will

, ., She, as
usual, objected to arrest but was event
ually landed In the police court where 
upon pleading guilty to the charge of 
drunkenness she 
two months.

Patrick McQuillan was drunk yester
day afternoon and took advantage of 
his condition to beg at aimumber of 
houses. He was caught aid being in 
the same position as Annie Myers went 
to Jail for the same length of time.

The next man on the list was Dan 
Daly who had never been arrested be
fore. This saved him. He was let go 
for two dollars.

Charles McCarthy fell a victim be- 
tween eight and nine o’clock last 
ing and chose

J. D. HAZEN.

DO YOUR DUTY.
"I have dene my duty In a humble 

way, despite public opinion and every
thing else, and claimed the credit of 
simply doing my duty, 
the words of Tennyson,

MILLINERYwas sent to Jail for , was done,
and again the testimony of Higgins 
that the crime was comltted about 
five o’clock is corrobrated.

At this point Mr. Mullln. as he com
menced to analyze Mr. MCGInley's testi
mony took occasion to pay his compli
ments to the newspapers and denounc- 
ed the action of the reporters, in com
menting upon testimony and stating 
that Mr. McOInley was an Important 
witness.

J. 8. FROST, 'і™? OPENINGwould say In

"Not once or twice ln our fair Island

The path of duty was the way to glory. 
He that walks It, only thirsting 
For the right and learns to deaden 
Love of self, before his Journey closes 
He shall And the stubborn thistle burst

ing
Into glossy purples, which outredden 
All voluptuous garden roses.”

I leave this case in your hands and 
pray that you may «leal out that jus
tice tempered with mercy, which you 
yourselves hope to receive on that 

leave the case In your 
hands, confident that you will bring In

THIS WEEK.A lot of good heavy SAWED SOFT 
WOOD, only $1,00 per load delivered. 

All kinds of COAL cheapest.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 

Sept. 25, 20 and 27. 
velties in pattern hats and bonnets di 
rect from Paris, London and Nev/ 
York. A cordial invitation is « \teni 
to the ladies to call.

The latest no
Mr. Mullln ridiculed the idea that Mr 

McGlnley was ableQIBB0N & CO'S.,
Otoar N. Wharf), S 1-2 Charlotte St.

serrai
even-

Û8 his resting place 
Broad strceet where there was plenty of 
room to roll. He was seen by the cops, 
And before Mac had time to analyze his 
very peculiar sensation he was landed 
in the cooler. Eight or thirty.

The other two who made up the half 
dozen drunks this morning 
terestlng.
and Tommy Davis.

.. to accurately fix
tne time in corroboration of Goodspeed 
and hinted that the fact that the wit
ness was engaged toJOHN RUBINS,

4-CUSTOM TAILOR—
Olothoa cleaned, repaired and 

pressed at short notice.
63 Germain Street.

un- f.HflS. K. GflMüRON & GC .
U 77 King Street.

were unki- 
They were Andy McNIrlon 

The former got 
four dollars and the latter eight.

Alex. Diggs and Mary Jane Toner 
who have been In Jail for some days 
on the bawdy house charge were this 
forenoon let go. Dtggs was told that it 
was not advisable to live with a woman 
who was not his wife and the sugges
tion was made that he should get mar
ried and give up housekeeping. This 
proposal met with the full approval of 
Dr. A. R. Walker, who appeared for 
Diggs, and the prisoners were dieoharg- 
mor°n promlelnff not to be bad any

great day.

VERDICT OF NOT GUILTY.
Mr. Mullln, us he took his seat after 

his prolonged effort, was heartily ap
plauded, but this evidence of the feel
ing of the spectators was Immediately 
stopped by the officers of the 
Judge Landry asked that 
slons of applause be given 
counsel.

At a quarter to one

Judges and jury are the only suf -gv 
we have against crime, other ? 
guards have been put forward. V 
the Idea <>f free schools was put 
ward it was claimed that with the 
vance of education crime would b 
faced. He would not eay whethe 
ter events had sustained the judg! 
but it was well that the cleverei 
i . ninal the greater danger he I to 
the ь ::te. and continuing he rel red 
to the evidence of good sc hi 
training, shown by the handwrlt 
aW the witnessv..

LOWELL, Mass., Sept. 22.—The trial 
of Joseph Wilfrid Blondln, who is 
charged with murdering his wife,whose 
headless body was found In a wood 
lot In Chelmsford In June, 1901, will 
take place the first Monday ln Decem
ber in Boston,

no vxpres- 
to either

it.

Stic 
: of

PERSONAL.
Мім Maud Dorman arrived home 

yesterday after a very pleasant visit 
of some weeks with friends at Cullo- 
den, near Dtghy.

Frank shute leaves Fredericton on 
Thursday fo* Havana to resume his 
position In the Royal Bank of Canada 
those. Mr. Shute has had a long Ill
ness and vacation and Is to report for 
duty on October llrst.

T’.c’ Everett, of St. John, Is 
Icton"8 Mr*' bub* Stewart, of Freder-

Invltatlons

PATTERSON'S
Cor. Charlotte * Duke Ms.
•OSSSSSSSSSS1

Ladies’
White

Lawn
Aprons,

. „ er® out for the marriage
of Mias Bertie Gllmour of Pennlac and 
Herbert Smith of Marysville, to be 
celebrated on Wednesday of this week. 

Dr. Atkinson of Bristol, Carleton Co.,ідаягмллкьї: }
Ciêa.îT' .and “* b,«* "I* feet six 
taches by four feet six inchee. mounted
mmti 2 ped,,,al of Stanstead 

‘ 4. wa* designed and
*d by M. Raggi and Is 
that made by him 
monument cost $10,000.

A new lot at low 
prices. Come in 
and eee them.I

I
і

Open leery Evening. execut- 
a replica of 

for Hong Kong. The
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